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Big Spot Cash Purchase of DRESSES and SKIRTS
We could not resist the temptation. We felt that we had plenty of summer dresses, also wash dress skirts in

stock, when these two big spot cash purchases were offered us. THE MARLBOROUGH DRESS of Philadelphia,
makers of high-grade Summer Dresses, and SMUKLER & CO., also of Philadelphia, makers of Fine Wash Dress
Skirts, sold us beautiful dresses and skirts at nearly 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and we offer them to you at

the same proportionate savings. Don't put off coming here, artd see these truly wonderful values. New crisp Sum-
mer Dresses and Skirts, at prices far below what you would expect to pay in the month of August. By all
means, come. The woman or miss who gets here, willreceive the biggest bargain of her life.

Women's and Misses' Women'-s and Misses'

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES WASH DRESS SKIRTS
Made to Sell Up to $6.98 Made to Sell Up to $2.00

«r $2.39 *ir 88c
Charming new styles, Including all the newest and wanted models, in

Handsome wasliahle materials, including flowered voiles, striped splendid washalile materials. You will surely be amazed at the excced-
\u25bcoiles, dotted voiles, dimities and llnons. Every new wanted style and ingly low price, and no doubt you wIU purchase at least two or three,
color 111 this magnificent collection of beautifully trimmed dresses in all l.ct us urge you to attend this sale and we assure you that you will
sliea for women and misses. not be disappointed.

I HT Be on Hand Early?Extra Salespeople to Serve You ~*^f

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH

1 GARLAND GAS RANGES 1
| SOLD AT A REDUCED PRICE §
55 A complete line of Gas Ranges, including three-burner cookers, four-burner ranges and 51
ft cabinet ranges, all reduced in price which will mean a saving to any one in need of a gas stove. 55 ,

The Gas Range business has not been up to the usual standard and consequently we have XX
XX a larger stock than we expected to have when midsummer stock taking time comes. They will 55
XT be sold at a sacrifice and you should not miss this opportunity. XX

Garland Ranges known all over the 11
XX -Cf If) world as a high grade line are constructed 11 ,
>X on 3C 'en tific principles so a£ to give longer ++

ft I service and at the same time save considerable XX
\u26665 ' 11 on your gas bill. ++ ]

55 t < 11 es price includes the connecting. Just \u2666\u2666 11
\u2666\u2666 11 order the stove and it will be delivered, set up \u2666\u2666 i
2 Sjj ugj anc * connected ready to use. The payments 2
w will be made to suit vour convenience.

Hi

fx .
?;.rT"k '

H 3-burner, with 16-inch oven; QC
\u2666\u2666 $12.00; now *P%7«00 A*-"' ?>- v 55
ff 3-burner, with 18-inch oven J f 1 7 C H !
\u2666\u2666 $14.00; now v** I O XX ]
55 4-burner and simmerer, with dJ 1 O CA XX
55 16-inch oven; $16.50; now.. «P A O OU 55
S 4-burner and simmerer with 18-inch oven PEARCE IMPROVED HEAT XX

and boiler; $23.00; sl6 50 DISTRIBUTORS 55
H Cabinet Range with double oven; size of You save gas by using one of these distribu- *\u2666

55 baking oven 18x18; $40.00; Eklft torS- a<^e °* cast 'ron w' th P atent heat car- 5$
XX now »iJ\J I rier on tinder side which holds and distributes 55S Cabinet Range with canopy over burners; the i ieat . They are sanitary because they pre- JJ
\u2666\u2666 double oven: size of baking (tOQ QG* sent a closed top (like a coal range) which can 5$XX oven 16x18; $42.00; now ... <4>£i*7 .ZJ%J , . . ~ .

' v
. . ~ . / ' .XXXX R, ? . T> j I, be kept polished and is dirt and grease proof. XXXX 6-burrter Cabinet Range; double oven; can- s . . XXH opy and shelf over burners; glass door in bak- The Distributor rests on top of range, replacing XX

ing oven; sizes of baking oven d* O A the grating. I hey are made to fit all ranges. ++

»\u2666 18x18; $48.00; now / O Price $4.00 \u2666\u2666

§ RrtTHFRT TO I | I
XX IVU A IILjIV1 VV. | from 10 to 20 per cent. ~
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"Aunt Lizzie" Rutherford's

Eighty-Second Birthday i
Miss Elizabeth M. Rutherford of

Ellerslle, known everywhere as "Aunt
Lizzie," will celebrate her 82nd birth-
day to-morrow In Informal manner.

Several weeks ago a formal celebra-
tion of the event was made, to accom- i
modate relatives who were visiting the
city, and a room was furnished in the
new Y. W. C. A. Building as a me-

morial to Miss Rutherford, and a din-
ner given in her honor with thirty
guests present.

Miss Rutherford's garden has at- '

tracted wide attention and a special

chapter on the culture of flowers was
given by her for publication in the
book recently issued by the Ladies'
Aid Society of Paxton Presbyterian
Church.

Dr. Shope Chief Marshal
of Big Alumni Parade

Dr. Samuel Z. Shope, of 610 North j
Third street, is home from Shippens-
burg, where he attended the com- I
raencement festivities of the State i
normal school. Dr. Shope was grad- i
uated with the class of 1889, of which.
h« was vice-president, the president
bting Dr. Lehman, now principal of
the school.

Dr. Shope was chief marshal of the
alumni association parade, when 800
old graduates marched about the cam-
pus and rallied around the flagpole,
singing the old songs.

WITH PACKARD CAR CO.

Daniel D. Eyster, of 2140 Penn
street, and Samuel T. McClure of Me-
dia, graduates of Williamson Trade

Shcool, have accepted positions with
the Packard Motor Car Company of
Detroit, Mich. Daniel Eyster is a
grandson of Daniel Drawbaugh, the
noted Inventor.

15IHBUM
OF conmonY

Pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church
Will Present Diplomas to

Students

The nineteenth annual commence-
ment exercises of the Harrisburg

Conservatory of Music will be held

to-morrow evening In the Technical
High school auditorium at 7:45
o'clock. The students will be assisted
by Mrs. Roy G. Cox, soprano. The
Rev. Henry Hanson, pastor of Messiah
Lutheran church will deliver the ad- |

dress to the students.

The following program will be given

with Miss Ruth Conkling as the ac-
companist:

Ptano solo, "Theme and Variations,"
Pauer, Fannie Bylvia Williams: piano

solo. Sonata op.- 27 No. 2 "Moonlight,"

Beethoven, Alice Marie Decevee; violin

solo, "Rondo Caprlccloso," St. Saens,
Michael Hecker; soprano solo, (a)
"My Lovely Celia," Monro: (b) "A
Pastoral." Carey, Mrs. Roy G. Cox;
piano solo, "Rigoletto Fantasia," Liszt,
Lulu May Allen: piano solo, "Twelfth
Hungarian Rhapsody," Liszt, Harry
Edward Trawitz; violin solo, "Fan-
taisie Caprice," St. Saens, John David
Whitman: piano solo, "Scherzo In B-
flat Minor," Chopin, Maude Agnes
Hartman: soprano solo, "Marriage of
the Nile." Gladys Green, Mrs. Cox;
piano solo. "Hungarian Rhapsody No.
2," Liszt, Lucerna Irvine Boyd; ad-
dress to the graduates, Rev. Henry W.
A. Hanson, pastor Messiah Lutheran
church; presentation of diplomas.

GIVE UlllfflPARTY
TO SHIM GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Potteiger Entertain
in Honor of Mrs. Williams

and Mrs. Shriner

Mrs. Sarah Williams and Mrs. Tillle
Shriner, Sunbury, were guests of honor
at a lawn party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Potteiger of 1740 North Sixth street.
Japanese lanterns, gay festoons and
rambler roses for the decorations;

\u25a0 there was music by Miss Kathryn
Spangler and Mrs. George Williams
preceding refreshments.

In attendance were the Misses
Carrie R. Pyne, Anna Carter, Mabel
Potteiger, "Burnice Mills, Edna Mills, j

; Bessie McDonald, Rosella Beil, Grace
i Lehmer, Gertrude Beil, Flourence
! Zeigler, Kathryn Spangler, Myrtle

j Beck and Norlne Laurence, Maurice
Vance, Harry Lowe, Harry McDonald,

| Franklin Potteiger, Howard Potteiger, I
i Merle Pierce, Leroy Potteiger, Harry
i Kirk, Gilbert Bair, Clarence Sanders,

. Mrs. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Potteiger,
Mrs. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
and Mr. and Mrs. Schriner.

Grace Elberti, of Middletown who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Well-
ington G. Jones, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Cahan, South Main street. Chambers-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stahl, Mrs. M.
B. Dunmire, of Lewistown, and Dr. I.
T. Andrews and Miss Jessie Andrews
of Mifflintown, motored to Harrisburg
yesterday.

Fort Washington Park
To-night Old and New Dances.

fersonal^DSocQ

OLD PAXTON CHURCH'
SCENE OF WEDDING

i
:

The Rutherford-Holmes Bridal Will
Take Place There This

Evening

On® of the prettiest of June wed-j
dings will take place this evening at ;
7 o'clock in the historic old Paxton \u25a0
Church, Paxtang, when Miss Elizabeth ;
Lewis Holmes, daughter of Mr. and I
Mrs. Harry Leonard Holmes, and Ar- ,

jthur Parke Rutherford, son of John]
| Quincy Adams Rutherford, of Ruther-
ford, are united In marriage.

The pastor, the Rev. Harry B. King,
will officiate, using the ring service,
and Mrs. Ralph Irving Delhi will play
the wedding music. Mrs. Deihl will
give a half hour's recital preceding the
service and use the "Bridal Chorus"
from Lohengrin as a processional for
the bridal party. She will play "O,
Promise Me," during the ceremony
and the Mendelssohn "Wedding
March" as a recessional. Pink sum-
mer flowers will predominate in the
church decorations, roses, snapdragon
and Canterbury bells relieving the
heavier green of laurel and ferns.

A reception will be held at the
bride's home, with appointments of
pink for the wedding supper. A
stringed orchestra will play and the
beautiful gifts presented to the young
couple will be viewed after congratu-
lations and good wishes are extended
them.

The bride, who will be given In
marriage by her father, has chosen a
toilette of bride's satin entralne, with
garnitures of filmy lace and orange
blossoms. Her tulle veil in cap ef-
fect will be crowned with orange blos-
soms and she will carry a shower bou-
quet of bride roses and lilies of the
valley.

Miss Mary S. Holmes will be maid
of honor for her sister, wearing a
gown of Nile green satin meteor with
lace overdress and carrying a sheaf
of pink roses.

The bridesmaids. Miss Elizabeth
Carnahan Paxson and Miss Hallle Bil-
son, both of Parltesburg.Va., will wear
frocks of pink crepe meteor and car-
ry straw hat baskets of pink rambler
roses with bow and streamers of pink
chiffon.

The best man will be James Arthur
Rose of Lehighton, and the ushers
are Matthew R. Rutherford and Ray-
mond M. Holmes.

Following an extended wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford will spend
the summer at Paxtang.

The bride, a graduate of the Cen-
tral High and West Chester Normal
schools, has been teaching for a year
at the Melrose school. Mr. Ruther-
ford, a Lehigh alumnus and Phi Delta
Theta fraternity man, is connected
with the plant department of the Bell
Telephone company.

Among the out-of-town guests who
will attend the festivities are Mrs. S.
B. Holmes and Mrs. Charles B. Col-
lier, of Lansdowne; Mr. and Mrs.

! George W. Paxson, the Misses Ellza-

i beth and Dorothy Paxson, Miss Hallle
jßilson, of Parkesburg, Va.; Mrs.
Charles H. Henszey and William
Henszey, of Philadelphia; Miss Evelyn
Saylor, of Pottstown; Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Squires, of Cleveland, Ohio;
James A. Role, of Lehighton, and
Harry Leonard Holmes, Jr., of Can-
ton, Ohio.

Mrs. Cordry Entertains
at Afternoon Musicale

Mrs. William H. Cordry entertained
her guests of yesterday afternoon at
her Paxtang home with an informal
musicale. Participating in the pro-
gram were Mrs. Burchall, Mrs. William
jzeigler of York and Mrs. Cordry, all
of whom gave vocal soios; Mrs.

I Squires recited in her inimitable way
jand Mrs. Ralph I. Deihl played piano
numbers.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Donald I. Rutherford, Miss Hill of
Williamsport, Miss Keziah Ruther-
ford, Miss June Rutherford, Mrs.
Burchall, Mrs. H. F. Eyster, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zelgler of York, Mrs. W. 11.
Drennlng of Baltimore, Mrs. Harry B.
King, Miss Caroline Smallwood, Mrs.
Jack Rutherford, Mrs. Deihl, Mrs.
Squires of Cleveland, and Mrs. George
Shaffer.

Entertainment and Fete
in the Cathedral Hall

A festival and entertainment has
been arranged for this evening and
to-morrow evening at Cathedral hall
by the young ladies of the Parish. The
program beginning at 8.15 o'clock will
include music, recitations and a spe-
cial exhibition of old-time and fancy
dances. Doors will be open at 7
o'clock and there will be on sale cake,
candies and lemonade.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 24, 1915.

? \u25a0 . =jjgi -=\u25a0
{ 1 This Is Not a Sliding Scale Sale

The reduction of 20 per cent, will stand during the ten days. NO SLIDING SCALE
SALE THIS YEAR. Don't wait for it, or you'll lose out. Come now and share in this feast

| of unheard of bargains.

Right in the Midst of the Season?A Month Ahead of the Usual Time

i 20% Reduction On Our Entire Stock
Waists Excepted Pre-lnventory Sale

To make real business for the next ten days 20 per cent., or one-fifth off of any garment
in the store except waists.

Cloth }E, Palm Beach!=
II fl/vf kiwj* « (VIKV WAISTS

WHITE GOI.FINE J; A| 6

=?Dresses Coatssr Skirts
gILK SPORT KABAIUHNR w

I WITMER, BAIR & WITMER, 202 Walnut Street

RETREAT FOLLOWS
LEMBERG'S FALL

fContinued from First Page]

the coast of Scotland. Most of the
crews were saved.

President Confers With
Col. House on European

Situation Throughout Day
By Associated Press

New York, June 24.?President Wil-
son reached New York at 6 o'clock
to-day on his way from Washington
to Roselyn, L. 1., to spend the day'
with his friend, Colonel E. M. House,;
and discuss the impressions Col. House
received from his recent visit to Eu-
rope. Col. House was expected to
tell the President of his interviews
with leading government officials of
Germany, Great Britain and France
regarding the possibility of peace and
questions which have arisen between
those governments and the United
States.

The President will leave Roselyn at.
7.13 o'clock to-night. » His special car
will be attached to the Federal Ex-
press and he will continue the journey
to the summer capital at Cornish, N.
H. He expects to stay there until
July 6.

Submarine Sinks Seven
Fishing "Drifters" Off

The Coast of Scotland
By Associated Press

London, June 21, 13 noon.?Seven
fishing vessels known as drifters have
been sunk by a German submarine oIT
the coast of Scotland. Most of the
crews of the fishing boats were saved.

Dernberg Is Satisfied
With His Work in U. S.

By Associated Press
New York, June 24.?An Interview

with Dr. Bernhard Dernberg, the for-
mer German colonial secretary, pub-
lished by the Tribune to-day, was ob-
tained here, that paper says, on June
11 under the stipulation that It should
not be printed until Dr. Dernberg's ar-
rival Jn Berlin.

The Tribune quotes Dr Dernberg as
saying that his mission in the United
States, though curtailed, was suc-
cessful. "The great American public
has been given a clearer and better
understanding of the German cause
and the German aims of this war," he
added. "If I have succeeded In pre-
senting to the great intelligent body
of Americans the basic, facts of this
war as Germany sees them and upon
which her gigantic struggle is based,
the' main object of my mission will
have been accomplished.

"My plans for the future are unde-
cided. Personally I desire nothing bet-
ter than to go to the front by the side
of my oldest boy, a lad of 17 years,
who is going to join the colors just as
soon as I get back. But there may be
other things for me to do."

SUBMARINE ATTACKS WARSHIP

Berlin, June 24 (by wireless to Say-
vllle). Official announcement was
made here to-day that a German sub-
marine had attacked on Sunday. June
20, a British armored cruiser, appar-
ently of the Minotaur class, at a point
about 100 miles from the Firth of
Forth, Scotland. The cruiser was hit
by a torpedo, but the effect of the
attack could not be ascertained by the
crew of the submarine.

TAGES ZEITUNG REAPPEARS

Berlin. June 24, via London, 12:10
p. m.?The Tages Zeitung, the publica-
tion of which was suspended last Mon-
day by the German authorities, re-
appeared to-day. The suspension order
against this paper was issued, accord-
ing to the general understanding, be-
cause of an article on the American
note to Germany, unfriendly in its
tone to the United States.

FINAL FIGHT

London, June 24. ?The Times mili-
tary correspondent discusses the
ammunition question from the point
of view that neither Great Britain nor
Russia has been able to put its full
strength into the field and for identical
reasons and says that, owing to this
cause, it may be necessary to post-
pone until next Spring the final fight
with the Teutonic powers.

RUSSIANS PUT UP STRONG FIGHT

Berlin, June 24 Details of the tak-
ing of Lemberg, while meager, show
that the Russian troops put up a
strong resistance to the very last and
this in spite of the fact that their situ-
ation was hopeless.

Miss Heisey Hostess 1
to the Philathean Class

Miss Viola Heisey entertained the
members of the Philathean Bible class ,
of the Sixth U. B. church at her home, <

173 4 Fulton street. After a business
session, music and games were en- J
joyed and refreshments were served

to the Misses Mabert Markle, Grace

Anderson, Ruth Garrett, Clara Shirk,

Pearl Steckley, Edith -Patterson, Ruth

Richards, Phoebe Richards, Francis
Gill, Effle Malicher, Grace Richwlne,
Emma Sheesley, Viola Heisey, and

Margaret Richards, Kathryn Hoke,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thrush.

Middy Club Meeting
With Miss Esther Gruber

Little ships were the supper favors
last evening when Miss Esther Gru-

be* of 1230 Walnut street was hostess
for the "Middy Club."

The following members enjoyed
music, contests and dancing before the

! festing: Miss Mary Bell, Miss Marea
Costello, Miss Mary Taylor, Miss Vir-
ginia Costello, Miss Florence Evitts,

. Miss Delia Costello, Miss Elsie Gruber.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gruber and Miss Esther

. Gruber.

, Thomas W. Gilchrist of 146 Sylvan

I Terrace Is visiting at Renovo.
Mrs. Henry R. Patterson and son

Kenneth Patterson of Thirteenth
I street, have gone to Millerstown for
? a summer's stay.

Mrs. J. G. Smith of 2349 Penn street
is spending several weeks at Rudolph,

I Ohio.
Miss Elizabeth O. Muench of 1352

State street who was visiting Mrs. 1
, Stuntz at Bellevue, Ohio, has gone to 1

Manitou Beach. N. Y., for a stay at <
the Odenbach Hotel. .

Mrs. Mahlon Wells Hole, who has j
recently moved to Utica from Amar-

illo, Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Myers, 530 Pefter

[ street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodenhaver
Speed Parting Guests

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rodenhaver. of
217 Market street, entertained infor-
mally last evening in honor of their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sellers, of

! Middletown. Ohio, who left for home
to-day.

I Music added to the pleasures of the
? evening and a supper was served.
i In attendance were Mrs. George

Hess and Miss Helen Sellers, of Dun-
. cannon; Mrs. C. W. Sellers and Miss

I Bertha Sellers, of Dauphin; Mrs. Harry
Devore and Mrs. Edward Sellers, of .
Steelton; Mrs. Joseph Ibach, Mrs. Les- .
ter Hoitzman, Mrs. John Bless, Mrs.
Harry May, Mrs. Daniel Skein, Miss
Rachel Skein, Miss Fannie Sellers,
Miss Rachel May, Jonas Sellers and (
Jonas Bless, of this city.

William R. D. Hall Gives
Dinner at Engineers' Club

Officials of the State Highway De-
partment and Harrlsburg correspond-
ents for newspapers and press asso-
ciations were guests of William R. D.
Hall, statistician of the State Highway

. Department, last night fCt a hand-
[ somely appointed dinner at the Engi-

neers' Club. Mr. Hail, who was for-
merly connected with the Philadelphia

? Press, has been statistician of the de-
partment for several years and the
dinner last night was for the news-

| papermen to meet the officials of the
department.

There were present Commissioner
' R. J. Cunningham, Deputy Commis-

sioners J. W. Hunter and G. H. Biles, ,
> Chief Engineer W. D. Uhler, Chief ,

Clerk Howard C. Fry and Auditor W.
R. Main. ,

WEDDING GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Page of
1315 Derry street attended the wed-

ding of Miss Hilda Houck and Roy
Schaeffer to-day at Lebanon, at the
home of the bride's grandfather, Hen-
ry Houck. The young couple will
make their home at Tacoma, Wash.

SUMMER ON FARM ,

David H. Burn. 1312 Walnut street, ,
a graduate of this year's Central high
school class, left Tuesday evening for ,
Nielsvllli», Minn., where he will spend
the summer on the largest farm east \u25a0
of the Rocky mountains.

Mrs. Israel Garonzik and daughter
Gladys Adele Garonzik of Dallas,
Texas, are guests of the former's par- |
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garonzik at \
414 Calder street. i

W. W. Fletcher, of Carlisle, was In 1
this city yesterday. i

Mrs. David Snoke Is visiting In Orrs-
ton. '

Miss Ellen Kerr, of Gettysburg, was
in town to-day.

Mi§s Flpra Kulp and Mrs. Hoke are
visiting Mrs. J. A. Cunbler at New-
port.

Mrs. Carl Schelhas of this city and
Mrs. Roy Moyer, of Millersburg, are
visiting friends at Hershey and Read-
ing for several days.

Mrs. Joshua W. Sharpe, of Cham-
bersburg. Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Fleming, 104 South street.

Miss Jean Gable of Columbia is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Robin-
son at 1538 Derry street.

Mrs. C. M. Rhodes of Second and
Briggs streets gave a luncheon of
eight covers yesterday in her new
home.

CHARGED WITH TAKING PURSE

A 1 Sherk was before Mayor Johnl
K. Royal this afternoon on a charge!
of larceny. Sergec.nt Eisenberg and j
Roundsman McCann arrested Sherk
last night. He had In his possession
several bills and some small change,
which it is said, he had stolen from I
a purse belonging to an uptown!
woman.

17 LIHLE FOLKS FOR
JUNE JUVENILE COURT

Several Defendants Have Been
There Before; One Small Girl

With Unerring Aim on List

Sixteen boys and
one small girl are
listed for June juve-
nile court sessions
to-morrow morning.
Additional Law
Judge McCarrell will
hear these cases in
chambers while Dis-
trict Attorney Strou p
will arraign some
seventy-live or eighty
adult probationers

before President Judge Kunkel.
Some of the boys who will appear

to-morrow, according to the arraign-
ments prepared by the probation offi-
cers, have been misbehaving just
awful. Three or four are not only old
ycung offenders, but have had a taste
of Glen Mills discipline. One young-
ster of fourteen will have to face an
extraordinarily serious charge.

The smallest woman on the calendar
must answer to an assault and battery
charge. It appears that she threw a
stone with such accuracy as is not
exactly traditional with her sex and
knocked a small boy's hat off. The
boy had ridden on his wheel to the
scene of a neighborhood row and was
chased by the small girl and some of
her boy companions. As the boy was
passing out of range on his bicycle tho
small lady picked up a stone, he says,
rind heaved it at his head ?with splen-
did results from her point of view.

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
yesterday Included the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway Company to
Merchants' Ice Company, Berryhlll
near Beverly Place. $1,700; D. C. Ham-
ilton et al. to C. C. Slothower, Seven-
teenth street near Holly. $1; A. W.
Lioomis et al. to A. M. Smith, Halifax,
$4,000; Sarah E. McCauley to I/iJiy
McCreath, Middle Paxton, sl.

Forty-five Undergo Exams. fop
Teachers. Forty-tive applicants for
provisional school ma'ams and mas-
ters' certificates were examined to-day
by Professor F. E. Shambaugh, county
superintendent of schools. The num-
ber was so large that overflow sessions
were held in the Poor Directors' offices,
the county superintendent's own office
and the City Council chamber. Twenty-
eight boys and seventeen pretty girls
of the county wero among those who
underwent the examinations to-day.

OFFICIAL NOTICE RECEIVED

Washington, D. C., June 24. ?Official
notice of France's decision to withhold
passports hereafter from Americans of
German origin reached the State De-
partment to-day.

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT
TAKE Oil, OF KOEIKIX TO liKKP

WEIGHT DOWN, OR TO BE.
DUCK SUPERFLUOUS

FAT
People who arc confined within doors

and who are deprived of fresh, invigor-

ating air and exercise must take pie-
caution to guard against over-stout-
ness, as fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vital
organs of the body. I>ack of exercise
in the fresh air weakens the oxygen-

carrying power of the blood, so that it
is unable to produce strong muscles and
vitality and the formation of unsightly
and unhealthy fat Is the result.

If you are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are dally drawing on
your reserve strength and are oon-
stantlv lowering your vitality by carry-

ing this excess burden. Any person
who is satisfied In their own mind that
they are too stout should go to a good
druggist and get a box of oil of korein
capsules, and take one after each meal
and one just before retiring at night.

Even a few days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in weight,
digestion should Improve, energy re-
turn, footsteps become lighter and the
skin less flabby In appearance.

Oil of korein Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure, helps the digestion and is de-
signed to Increase tho oxygen-carrying
power of the blood. Any person who
wants to reduce their weight lf> or 20
pounds should give this treatment a
trial. There is nothing better. ?Ad-
vertisement.

Maternity Hospital
226 Liberty Street

TERMS UPON APPLICATION
Phone 1129J
???????? J

PAUL, iHOEMAN, N. 4th St. j
Don't Forget the Number

REMARKABLE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY

, c Women's Cravcnette Women's Pumps and
Children's Suede Pumps Oxfords

Pun, Ps Former OQ Former prices ft
Wnrm.r nrlp M /?A price $3.50 ® 1 $3.00 and $4.001 ormer prices g9c Black only. Sizes 3 Pretty styles: sizes
$2.00 and $2.50 to 6V 4; B and C 2t05; B, C and D

2 straps. All sizes, widths. widths.

FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Women'- W'' ,l<\ an "

Little Gents' Patent Women's Silk Hose
"* "StS n"°"<>* '"\u25a0«"» S "«-

Jtoßtilar M.
Former QC r R®Kula

.

r
0 $1.45 P rlcfi 50c

price $2.00....*'® price $2.00." Colors, black, white
Newest styles. Not Wide toe; sizes 10 and gray only. All

all sizes In this lot. to 3. sizes .

4


